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Deab Bcnnbt r..As.the Herald has now beuame
the " Court Joui -rial" of this country, and gain*' an

unparalleled rtput ition lor truth and fidelity in report¬
ing the doings of, food svcicty, allow me to centutute
something which may be considered somewhat ori¬
ginal in the fashioi table wjrld.
About a-week a; fo notes of invitation, beautifully

written upon gilt t dge satin paper, (with pens which
must havo been ph icksd Irofii a Sertuih's wing) wt re

circulated among all the elite of the city together
with soma old acquaintance not of.!he " elect". und
were to this effect

" Mr. and Mrs. .' '*** compliments to Mr. and
request the pleasure of his company oery sociably on

Thursday evening, Feb. J6th, ate o'clock, No. *»

«**. pet#,"
Monday, Feb. 13.
New, on the receipt of the above, irost of those tc

whoa*, they'were addressed, resolved that as it wap.

but a " very rociablc" party, and would not require
. much dressing.by all means to attond.

" Do ,you call sociably upon the Miss next

Thursday evening?" said a beautiful brunette to one of
her angelic .companions, at Mrs.-**?*, the other
night

" I :ahink not, was the reply, as I attend to reserve

my new popkn drees for Mrs. ?, on Friday, and
Mrs. Thompson cannot prepare another in time."

" Why, its ta.be a sociable.not more than fifteen or
twenty, and your pinlc will be quite the thing."
Oh J if thut's the case, I think I'll go; but I hear

it's to be a squeeze.
" Aueontrairc, I have just seen C.»+**, and he

assures me that only a very fewparticular friends are

invited/'
" And is he to be there ?"
" Ofcourse. Will you dine wiih me on Thursday,

and go with us V
" I'll ask ma, and if she consents.yes^
On paseuig down Broadway to tiie scenc«of the re¬

vel on the appointed evening, I observed or unusual
number ofsoarriagee turning up . *, and inquired of a
friend the cause of such a turn out
"Do youinot knaw^that Mrs. * gives agran/lsoiree

this evening ?"
" A grand soiree (I responded) I am invited there

, very iociably mypelthis evening, to meet a few
^frieneli."" AH a catch I assure you (replied he). There will

not be less than irehundred present.every body is
invited."
This was sufficient 1 hastily retraced my steps to

Murray street; threw aside my ordinaries | sent to
Patterson's for a pair of new fawn colored gloves and
roountea a pair of black pants, with a coat of Wheel¬
er's last cut. In a few moments again found myself
in the charmed street. A servant with powdered hair
.nr>d a white vest ushered me into the hall which was

already crowded. From thence I pushed into the par¬
lors, where a scene broke upon my vision which it
would be vain for uie to attempt a description of..
.Angel% goddesses, merchants, bank directors, and cus¬
tom huise clerks (all very plainly dressed) were mov¬

ing to and fro, with winder depicted in their faces, and'
aaanifec'ing the greatest surprise at finding themselves
is so larpe a social circle.

" How do you like the two Miss ? this evening ?" ob¬
served ,a^ acquaintance.at the same time directing
my atieuien to the backparlor.
A note, of admiration involuntarily burst from my

lipsas p»y eyes rested upon two of the most bewitch-
lng.oreatu/es that were ever sent.upon earth to bless
man. They were led out for a waltz by M. ? and Mr.
.. of*
"Observe,"said my friend, "thefairy step and maiden

dignity ,qf.4)e elder.the sylph-like graceful undula¬
tions «f the younger. The fast is esteemed the best
waltzer out of Pans. In addition to her unaffected
and natural fascinating manner, she has recently ac¬

quired ill the artificial touches ofa Taghoni from one

of the firat French artuts."
" Who is the gentleman she is dancing with ?"
Mr. who would no doubt be happy to take her

as a partner in the dance of life."
" Are they engaged ?"
" Report says so."
Threechansung young creatures, representing two

^wealthy families, uad one in Chambers street, made
.their debut in society tbis evening, their moinii hav¬
ing been induced to spare them an hour or two under
the impression tJUa t they were to meet tcry nociaJsly
»oive oi their livtriied school-mates from Barclay
street.
One of those from Broadway made a decided hit

-mucb to the annoyance efsome who have been long
io the market

" Can you point out the fop of ?" asked an ague-
ish looking chap from Mrs. * fashionable boarding
bouse.
"He is on a fashionable campaign to Washington

and Baltimore (replied another.) Some do say to get a

young ladf Co take care othtajlajcen hair."
M I'm sorry.much I've heard of his waltzing and

never have liecn able to witness it."
Miss * (one of the three graces) and also of * ?,

was diHtingmafeed by the neat dress she wore and the
beautiful color which mantled her lovely cheeks. A
majority voted her the belle. A shade of thought
seemed to play about her lsvely features which was

tinged now and then with a shade of regret.
" Why is she so pensive 7" said one.
" Dissatisfied with her Lilliputian partner iA the

dance without doubt" replied another.
"Orra her (continued a third) disappointed in not

meeting with one who " though absent, is (they say)
with her ever present"

" That bright and fairy (iri.
Wi hno ultaduw nn litekrow
Have tkobluu vein * trarw m<) mrun curl,
It drramuu ofhtm now."

A movement in the crowd placed me in front of a

genteel young man with delicate whiskers and ef a

lereign cast, who may be seen daily in Broadway
with a drab box-otat on.

" Have you seen Mias ., of Vewy street, this eve¬

ning ?" de.oamUd be.
" 1 have tioi," replied I. "It is said that she is rusti¬

cating on Long Island."
At this moment Miss * entered the room with all

the dignity ofa queen, and a new flood of light seem¬

ed to burst upon the assembly .Lovely creature, how
I envy Mr. . of » . who jo ned her.

" Good evening Miss ? (said the gentlemnn of deli-
rate whiskers, Mr. .) Shall I have the pleasure of
dancing with you the next cotillion ?"

M I'm etigagod/or the evening," was the reply.
With the smile of a //, be and the grace of a Venus,

she strode away with Mr. ?, who spent meat of the
evening by her side.
"That s undoubtedly a cane" says Mr. ..
" To be sure it is," ejaculated half a dozen.
The usual quantum of refreshments were served up.

The company separated at tb*' usual hour much mere

zrntified than tboy e*p«-cted to be, not having lost any
Jiing by the very nocible and friendly manner in which
iiev were received. ,

SracrAroa.
P. 8. Voushall hear more anon.

N. B. These sociable parties an-, of all others, the
nost pleaaant on one account.tin." e is no formality.
Ml meet onfret and M»y terms, and studied convsr-

stionis avoided, and hence the flow of soul an<l scn-

ment. The girls are deubly bewitching when dives-
t of ihesmdiud inariw which prevai s in large .is-

»mblif*. This accounts fur the fact that two or

ires engagements were made on the above evening.

' If the utiftlw are a* W»w a* repr»*»fnt««d, and thr HmUIWm* ron.

to their fri'Ht ronoim^lHui. «u< do nol hnw it ran fall '

Peas Sir;.I am a pretty constant reader «f your
ily Herald, and before I saw your paper of the ISth
Mant, had mndo up my mind to address you on the
bject of the present high prices in all the neoessa-
*of life. Tlie above quotation from your paper of
it date in regsrd to flour, determined ine at once to
ceed.
'he late riotous eonduct cannot be too highly re-

iended. It is not even a republican way of rc-

ising gri«vanc«s. It goes upon the supposition
neither /a«> "or right w* on the side of the ag-
vrd, and that one wrong c«n only bo suppressed
Mictmg another

As kig as tbr energies of a people a:e unfettered,
there i« a genera! constitutional remedy for all evils.
But in regard t« the growth of grain uu' all articles
of food, ihvre is no lack of remedy, and it will be a

long tiane before 'he per ceiilage of profit arising out
of the industry sf the tarninr is subject to the con¬
trol of legislative .Interference, or the exertions or in¬
fluence of any chartered monopolies whatsoever.
The high price of groin hao partly arisen from the

fact than taking the United States throughout, not
more and perhaps considerably less tlian.1.11 average
crop was raised 1* t year. Tt» balance this deficiency
importation has Icen considerable; but jas efficient
supplies could only be obtained from a diettuice, it of
course let tig before they could reach ub in large
quantities. The in pulse is bfgun, and Russia, and
the ports of the Baltic must peur out large Mocks of
grain. Socie has already reached, but much will
continue to come during the -ppprsaching summer,
and perhaps up to the period when an abundunt har¬
vest may be poured y^pon the inhebitants of the United
States. It'is also lair to suppose that the former may
have anticipated tho rresent ^ifb prices, and sown a

large breadth of .winter grain last 'all, and as the sea-
son will soon Approach tor planm g corn aud vegeta-
bles, and sowing sp.iw? gT««n. hejiiay again pat forth
his indoairyWd cultivate every sere of land which he
can get ready. If so, and with Jfce smiles of ajsind
overruling Providence w ho sends uc rain, and fruitful
seasons, we uiey next harvest see every kind oipro¬
duce down to a reasonable price.

But in the mean time what remedies exist 1
1st. Economy..By this I do net mean that a uu-.n

s2 all only half provide for the appetite of himself aud
family; hut, that all wwle shall be .avoided.

.2d. Temperance..Let bo poor mar fly to the use
of intoxicating liquor to drown the care and anxiety
which he feel* that his children are crying around
him, chilled with cold, and pinched with hunger.

3d. Patience..Let no one wantonly destroy any
article of food because it is fejgh priced- because it is
in the hands of monopolists.bocanse banking or

shaving institutions can enable any tc hold on to
their stocks of Hour &c., in Lopes of preventing re¬

duction, or of gaining higher prices. Lou) and dc-
structioo fall eventually on the poor laborer.the rich
can take care of themselves, b.yiaying in stacks when
they foresee a rise in p«ices.
But there is another remedy for the evil. Let the

poor particularly think of this; aud 1st those .who can

instantly put a slop to it, reflect hiw soon they other¬
wise may become the objects of xengeance. I refer
to the distillers. Passing by for the present the mo¬

rality and immorality ofgrain being at any tune dis¬
tilled to produce intoxicating liquors, let us consider
its bearing on the present state of things. The source
at which a distiller looks for/obtaining supplies, is.ge-
nerally fresh importations, if therefore thepublie re¬

ports state that so many thousands or tens of thou¬
sands of bushels of grain are imported in a week, tbe
poor naturally immediately look for a reduction in
price. But they are disappointed. It almost imper¬ceptibly eludes their grasp. If they can trace it, they
will find it at the distillery.
This is the last mill to which the hungry poor ought

to have to go to know what is become of imported
grain during high prices. It grinds the grain, it is
true, but it more cruelly grinds themselves. Nay
worse.it provides them with a poisonous substitute
for wholesome food.raising on the one hand the
staffof life, without which they cannot long subsist,
and on the other had raising also the price of the liquid
poison, without which they ean do; and like a two-
edged sword spreading famine on one side, and intoxi¬
cation on the other.the two most awful precursors
of a slow and lingering death.
To remedy this evil,l propose, sir, that you instant¬

ly draw up a manly ana spirited, but temperate and
argumentative address to tbe distillers, calling upon
them imperiously in the name of common humanity,
as well ns morality, to suspend all distillation during
the present high prices; that copies of said address
be left at your office, and the offices ofother editors of
papers for signatures ; tliat the said address, with the
signatures, be inserted without any remuneration to
any of the papers ; that the noor sign it to a man,
from motives of necessity, and the ricn from a high-
minded principle of duty to their suffering lellow-citi-
sens; and that as soon as possible, the distillnrs res¬

pond to thecal!, and prove that they have no desire to
erind up grain so as eventually to grind up the poor,
and pledge themselves for some months at least lo
suspend all distillation from grain. I am sure that
even the health and external appearance of the poor
cows in the neighboring dairies willbegreatly improv¬
ed by not imbibing so much of the distillery vin/i-
wanh ; and 1 mn sure that the quality of milk, which
is sold in New York will thereby be less deteriora¬
ted.
Let no one think I hereby am pointing at the dis¬

tillers as a mark for popular vengeance. Vet they
can afford better to rest from their labors for a little
siMM tlinn Kli Hart and t he fluur dealrrs CMM|
for, the latter chiefly are benefitted by their commis¬
sions as salesmen for others, for whom they are in

trust; but the distillers take all the profits to them¬
selves.
As these remarks apply to country as well as city

in the present crisis, and as the laborers are the bone
and sinew of society, they must be protected.the
yeornanrr have always been the pride ofKngland.
their ruin is the downfall, as to its manly independ¬
ence, ofany country; for, we may say with a famous
English poet, whom I merely at present quote from
memory,

" But ahold pra*ai trylhfirraiiritry'iprnle,
Whan ooc«-destroy'd cue never be*Mppl.<«l "

(ioliUmith.

Considering myself as only an humble individual,
and that "the post wfhonor is a private station," I do
not sign my nanus but it should he at your service, if
I thought its publicity would farther the cause of suf¬
fering numamty. Your early insertion will oblige

Yours, J. B.
P. S. Would it not be a desirable thing to obtain re¬

turns of all importations of grain for the last few
months, from foreign ports. Also, how much has been
actually purchased by distillers; and how i«*ng it
would nave lasted the inhabitants of New York if it
had not been ground up for other purpoaes than for
food.

Iljr NO OMR IS HO rSOLIHII u to for a moment
that we Ran live wi'hout rut inf. any more Oms a tree could derive
nutriment fr»m the air alone, w.thmt the toil. Camelemta may
live on air. though 'tin well known that turh air i« fnli of living in

«erta. All, therefore, know that it M what we put into the *tom*cb
which eau*ea u* to live We make onr <>nr bodice fnxn Uie *I<mii
arh. In f oia three to five years we make over our bottle* entirely.
Tliu*. what ia part ofua today, ia alMolu'.rly not a part of ua tomor¬
row 11m aeeretiona. *urh a* peraprration and nther rvacuati ma,

continually make raw holies waatr; and it ia frora THE 8T0M
ACH that we supply tlua wait*, all we have to do to make our

Iiodic* ultimately healthy, ia lo prevent unhealthy particle* Irom
mixing with th Wood Purgatioa iloe* thia fur **, iimvuled the pur-
rative we employ contain* in it nothini which will weaken or do
in injttry,

BRANDRETH * PILL*,
(or thia purpoae will be found a11 thst ia retired, Thousand* Idea*
the d»y which made them acquainted with their virtue*. Remem-
Iwr. no drug «t m ha* thean for aale.and O brtemre of
counf.r/$iti' At 1ST Hudaon «t I Spruce at., and «7« Flowery,
between Prince and Houston sts.,the (tENUINE MIDIOIHI IS
CERTAIN TO BE OBTAINED fIT-tf

JI'NT Ptltl.HHKn DOI.nEtR'H HCIRNCE
Of PBJfMANHHIP, are >mnanied Hv twmty-f.sir Engraved

Ha«ea, ft* -.iie'.y C 8IIF.PARO, 1*4 RteadwayThia i< iha tno«t «cien4dto wo k ever publ chrd on the *Hhfert.
andlis *o«iniphfiad that par*una may learn from it a bold and rapn
atyle ol l«i«in.«« writing without th>- aid ol a teacher It i* perticularty reeommcodi'd to the notice ol Clark*, wha will find amplefiijr'Kma to remove ail rtafrc.ta ia their writing. Ev-ry teacher
will .. well 'e prom re a copy.N B Several of the Plate* are deaignad for Larti ., bring ia
dclicatnaod taatefuJ atyle, suited to laahtunahle billet and letter
wnuae. jl3tf
PHBRNOIjQOY, WITH CORRECT PROFILEIJKKNI><*E rhe ladiea aawi geatlamrn of New York and it*
vu,,t.t«ar-rr-i»-< trii ly appneed that R Ke»n<.|d. 'the *rlw<) ha*
opened an office, at No. Rrondway, neat iloor to Peale'n
Muaram. in connewoo with en experienced PIIRENOL"
GOT, W . will give a written and ftithful il. lin. ation »f the
r.haracti r and mi** from a *cmm*4Ic examination of the head
upon'hep inciple«<«f the lat l»r* (iall and Spurrh.in, which
will be i»ceowipani«l by »n«curate Likoc. hr K R , wlioae
Prnfi e* hive en ao much admin rl Tor th. ir Ji.lclit y

Misir«ufattend.isna fram 10 UUt.anrt fW.m* until . Tarme
m<«b-r*tf. jt i»

VEttY 8VPBKIOR HATS A CAPS,
OF MOST M#H»KKN FASHION, AT

WHCLfiUALE PRICES. RETAIL EXCELLED BY NONE
A Splendid A**"rtment of

H A T « ANAJ CAM,
Of every variety.cull and at*

coufland a co., «3 bowei:y.
East aide, 4 dwors couth of Bayard.

tar- Man hanta' supplied «n iuviting terms. fls-lin*

MADAME JAN9IE, KltOM PAltlS,
CLEANS * RMTAIKS

.UCI IM1CDI TULLE lifcRROIDEHIE3 AND CAMBBIOB,
On an imprtyed principle which fir. a an appearance e-rual

tone to.
NO 176 WILLIAM 8TUKBT

jl l-3a,*
_____

PAUL CERKENATI
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 378 I EARL ST.

n9l<tf^ NewTwl.
TO JBWtLLERS. HNCnAVERS AND

CARPERTICKS.
Tfc*i*jJ»darit»or<fcavojuHt received ^n»li mlid awortouiD t of

TURKEY ml. STOXE.
whiefc.tkeyaiTer at.No. tio Greek*j:cli street, corner of Barclay,
dst-ite J W4 U # JMiKlNS

KOCKWi'iLl'9
Patent Vault Lights,

jHf 1W BROADWAY.

CUSTOM HOUSE HOTEL.
Corner of Saetcu and Pine tit., City of Sew York.

The Proprietor of tl.s uliovn establishment return* Ins sincoro
thanlu to the public, (or !he very liberal wanner im wliicli it hashed!
snatulned snwoit bit, I* en under hi* ihwt -tion, and hopes that Itw
future system of manajrunent will cotivi Ins friend* that he is

determined toleave nothrif undone on li*' part to morn a continu¬
ance uf their (ittroimfe.
The Hotelis «umedialelj'adjoininKthoC«ii torn House,and within

a rninute'a walk of Wall Hktxv, Bioadway, ml otl.erprmrjpal Uu-
mness street*; consequently is very convenient for those k> nileriiwi
who reside in llie.'jpper part. >fthe city. Bri*'kl;iHt cm be obtained
.at the Refectory At nil hours from 6 A.M. till boon, and dinner from
.noon till S P. M. tf'he Fiopneior feeU warranted in a.tyuiK thatliM
table* are furnished in u manner not surpassed hy any establishment
4n the city.

,ArraiiK' inenta baae been niittie, with agenta.in the country, by
wV'li the Custom House Hotel.will, iu future, be supplied with the
ead:sat fruits, game, ai«dother deJieaci a of the xarioua seasons,
and with an eminent t/nportiu( house ia the city, for a constant
aui4>W of the choicest wtiiea a.vd liquora. J AM Eti HORN, J r.

j73m^
R. C. BROWN & CO., havinc opened a Coffee Houae

(the Nugam), at No. 48 Warren atroct, and Unl in u atouk »l-fka
clio w*L Wiucs, Liquors, Ac., hope by a'rict atUHiUtsa to the
wiahes ufihvir customers, to merit a share ol public patfwnage.

¦17-tf

CC»-Mwsrs. WRIGHT ft HOWE keen leavo to id»rm their
friends and thepublic that they nave disposed of their stock iiHd
Store, eomarof Broadway und Canal Kt. and have opened at 112
Brwadway, wlere they keep the moat splendid assortmentof Hata
and Fur Capc,.tfi the city.

¦l#-y WRIGHT * HOWE.

BJ" 8BE Advertisement.ABERNRTHY'S Compound Li¬
quorice Cough >U*ture,lid page,.Hie specjaiA«ent,l'i7 Rowery^or.
Grand st has boeu obhuea in consequence of the treat demand at
Una Medicine, Iron. the lower part and "eat side vfthe city, to iu»-

?oint HOPPER, cor. Brttadwuy and Franklin at., and UNDER.-
UXLL.cur. Betkiaaa jad William ata. AnnM tor this Mixture.

B4-tf
__

NOTICE TO MEW YEAR PARTIES.J C. DECKER,
ww <ea to inform his friends and tlie p*ihlie, that be has just received
a t'resb supply #f lirat rat-OYSTERS, and roady (oaarvu them,
Fried, Wtewed R-iartid, afd Pickled, on the most liberal terms,
at the shortest notice. Plcuae apply at 13* Falton street.
im

n-SHAKSPEAKE REPBCTORY.oa the site
AKMO.MY HALL, baa buwn opened by tlie aubaarihor,

ami will ba eonductad on an satire new plan, whi< b Ue hupeawill five satisfaction to hia friends and the iwblic ireneraliy,
he will always keep tho beat the market aflorua -such as Birdw,
Fish, Floah, dee. The Bar will be turraahed wrtii the beat of Li-
Huors Oyatera aervad up in the best stylft
Moala aw ba laid at aH hours at a nioaxnt'a a<iHce.
The auhacriber Ibnwrijr kept the Park Had At BosUm, and bopea

by aatriet attention to the comfort ofhw vuatomer*. t» merit aaltaie
of nil,lie patronufe. AMOS B. AL1JN,

nlT-toi* Shakapeare fVcfiKtory.
Q^*A 0ARD.> W. BRYHAM respectfullyialMrms bis friends
unTl the public, that aince be haa aold owt hia bu>re in Grand at. he
has completed his enlnreemeuta and alterations athn uruma! es¬
tablishment, No. watt Bowery, opposite to ItiviHfton at., eonse-
Ijuenily lie is better PNPHM io mrut the dMaaa ofhia patmas
on a ttijl more extensive acale, and with a mora general n««<»rt-
ineat of pure ami genuine Confectiounrr. wholesale ua retail.
S. W H. roturna thanks foi the very tlniterjnjr patronife he has
heretofore ex|i«ri,'uci-d Rowery ^teamConfectir.iiary niuisalooa,
No 201 Bowery opposite to Rivin«to'i st.
JITJUBE PAH I E, just importedOom Franao.> auperiorarti*

cle of Jujube Paste, for aala waiKive, wholesale ami letail.
.14 U a w b.

BO" WHERE M THE NONSENSE ofthe idea that PURGA¬
TION will cure all the ill* to which fleah ia lioir 1 ItM allowed that
ONE PRINCIPLE dmh animate th<» frame of man, namely, th«
vital*. This u known to be a truth -on allowed truth; and who¬
ever lias followed thorough!? out the principle of PURGATION
with the RIGHT PURGATIVE. ha« invariably l>een ensured aound
hcahh. To what purgative doth fame point) To the Pills known
by thv name of BRaNDKETH.
Beware, beteare tf Counterfeit* f 14- Im

T»0 NRCHANICH, PllOPKIKTORfl OF¦ houses aw) hotels, boarding houses, and
HOUSE KEEPERS IN GENERAL. The ruhacrifcor off re to
m«'rlin'Mc.4 hi* American ailvei corn ,»«»it ion in ingots ami aheota
of (oar ditirrent thickn.aae* us*ful for instruments, rTatea a d fen-
der*. Ac. in th*'cours* of thin week, and he m reaiy to tunplybmldera and pn>|iri< iora of hoeart, with hou<e tomiture. aueb aa
lock*, ktioba. krya, carpet roda, bell pulls, <a<h knolta. Ac. 4kr all
of the ukmI iipiirov J workriunahip and latest pittrrns ; and
publit ami imvate housekeeper* may tie supplied with anv quantityoft ib'e, tna v.nd dessert apoona deasert fork*, tea art*. iiankiN
lings, llahaiH hotter kn've*. gravy spoona, ladle*, Ac. ; all of the
beat pattern, and warranted to keep their c lour.

Prices very moderate, >ind any "nlni executed by
BR. LEWIH FEUCHTWANGER.

130 If 377 Broadway.
TO REAL ESTATE BROKERS*

MAPS..T*e *ula*-nber haa mail* arrangements to esec«l«
ail oniera in the Mapping lin« in th« neateat manner Hpe

cimen* may lie »cen at the r office
LITHOGRAPHY.Alierdera in Lithography, attended to with

rare and diwimtel..
A rreat variety of Engraving* on band. plain %n i ra'nred. at re¬

duced i-ricc* to doalara. BROWNE A REDMOND,
jyl»-y III Fulton -t

HOUSE A IjA \ D AUK NTH.
' V *H E subscriber* ha ring "at ablishcd a Itranrh ottheir OBce. at
1 Brooklyn. No I Fiwnt street, re*pectfully inform tbairfrieada
and (he uiifilte in general, that thav arc prepared 'o waive or-
der* for the *alr and purchase ofrealeitala, roller Man al monies,
letting and renting ofbouae*. afore* farma.Ar. Any order* kt
at either« f their offices willtar prompt ly attended to.

NEWMON a FLEMING.83 Naaaa»at. N. Y.
and Nn. a Frontal. Brooklya .aeitdoorto the L.I.|Kai>k.

TO HOUSE AND CHURCH RflLDERH.-
Theaulracriher la *ow prepared to exacuti- any orders for any

kind of metalic Furniture used in Hnueea or Chiirchv*, aucb a*

Door Plate*, Knorkem, Fifunn or Numbers, l^oaka, Knnha, Ha
rntrheona, Hell Tncker*. VentUatnre, Ac Ac. Ac . all of German
Silver, whu-h certain!* ia by far preferable ta Mated metal, aa It
heara aru'ihing and pMlwhirig to the consumption of the metal it-
ar't aad*inoe the print Inr this metal Hi its fimabed state is ytlbe-
io«the prioeof plited w,«c, there is sodoubt but what prwtrtetors
sn<l builder* iit'houaca will also (irwfer it All th« huildera and Pro
prieturanl Houeaa. are invited to canmine the apacimena of the
n->Mltifhrio«ui naea aad artielea manufactured by
n»r Dr. LEWIS FEUTCHWANGBR. JT7 Broadway.

DISKASKS OF THE EVE.-Dt ELUOTT, Ocu
11*1, afd Pr*fntnr qf the Anafrty nnd d >'4W4 qf the

Human rw Ms Broadway, private entrance ia Duane street.
Crura u yoart undivide iittontun, and enna'aat study,ender the
moat celeiemted Oculist* m Nurope and Amarira. with the moat
elteneiee «n<l aueee«»ful practice in the union Dr. E asserts with
r.inftdeeee, that ha caa <mre the m<«*t danaeeniia Aaea«e« of the
aye, without an operation, except Centra t, Emnrpium and
Staphyloma
SPECTACLE*..'The patasit. heautifvl, transparent, medium

Spectacle Olaaaea, havmtr the peculiar property of keepin* the
aye perfectly raol, rivrac immnluM and iwrmanent rase and
at the aame time auit ererv are without rtte neenasity of rhaare

N. B. D. E. will himac If (It the Pateot Glasaea, tnaait fhe par-
(Miliar defect

Dr. E. be*a to atate that ba altanda to diaeasea of »he eye, and
imjierfection of viaxm only. Office hour* from I ( to t a'cloek.

jtl tf

Awti-consumption specific syrup.
Thia rvlehratnd nnrl mvaioahln I'mpar ition, ma^le hy Dr. i.

X. Chahert, ia atmnrly reoommernlnrl to avcry one who » pred s
posed to ronauinptiim nnd other local and chronic <Waee* of
the hr'art and lunr* no matter how in etermhr, «»f of how Ion*atamNar ft htu> already attained the (wheat aatmitioo of the
m«i"tfe«pe< table memhera f lha faculty. n« wellofthi* c/mntrv aa
of EnfIhrid and France and can. therejirp.be pre.crihed with
entire ronfidence sn>l safety tn ail para<m< who labor iiifier the
:i(Nictiona it ta intnnde to reivxc a
No 3tt Rmadway, January iTtfc, it.TT. ft tm

OLD MALT whiskey. Hotel keefera whowtab
to supply t eif cuatomcra with r<«od Irish Whiskey Punch,

would do well to coil at our office. * here we have < et remaioiag »
few Punchetjna oftha veiy "id Malt Whiakey, whinli we will tall
on li eraiierma. M. LYNCH A CO office, 7$ Cedar at.
dtt 3m

C'ltl ) .. Intra, and casks, far aniebr
y HtRTMAN A BIRDSALL,

fl tf Broker* ami f'nram'n Merchants. Ki Water St.

IMITATION KHULI*I1 CHEESE, wcaaka.ftr1sal-by HAH t MAN A Hl't n-tAl.L,
ft tf Broker* A Commission Merc baate, SB Wak t sL

i TWATKK'I PATENT HALL AND PA1I-
x*. LOR .STOVES.To which Ihu highest premium waa®warded
at the late fair of the Anieiicau Institute, contain the following
iiH|K>rlunt improvements:
A combination of draughts ao urrunv«tl that tho furl may tie

burned with grvut rapidity, or ut u medium iate m«ny slowly.
All heu.t from tho uriwnliers of combustion may Ut maac te

pass directly front the smoke |s|*- or chimney, or into an adjoining
room,or the lieut muy be relumed in tlie room wheie the atove is,
us may be preferred.
By the useofthese draughts, the fire nuiy be nil exlisgiiished in

thechan bcrol combustion without tlie removal of u particle ot the
ceal or ashes rom (lie fine, and witliout any irnn or dust whatever
coming into tiieroom By tliw combination of diuuglits, lie lire
may he lighted fern tli - bottom, itnd made toburn upward* in the
usual way; or it m iy bo iighled l oin 'lie top and made to burn
downwind* thro gh the wIh>Iu mas* of conic, the Maine, gas, Ac.
punning .uttlrought'sebotloinof the grate into the huso and then
<>tf into the smoko pipe; orsbeuldthe coal i:etdull at any time ill
the bottom of th grate when the tire i* burning, the draught tiiao*
be tumid downward in a moment, sous to ctiuse all thedall coel
toliecoiiit ignrted.

In thv useof thene draughts tlie bet uir ia brought to p»u» over
every inch of the radiating surface nt the iron, viz. all para the tup
bottom and sides, and id uniformly is it diffused, an to give a very
mild und pleasant heat.

It i* confidently believed that theae *toves are conatructed on
principles difliumg from all other* now known; no uthet* centain
thi.'coii.Uination ofdrull* not mm large u radiating nirfare forennal-
icing and exhanattof the heat. n<ir ibe po<ver of causing the h»»t
air to descend to the lowest possible piim, son* effectually to warm
tbe floor amundalie*toVr and the feetuf |tci*on*siitingnear Th®
pa'Inrns ure various and elec nt, and aiuile of *izes calculated forChvrcbes. Hall*. Parlor*, Offices, I^handier*, &c. The castings
ate superior to aay others in the market, und the sheet iron stoues
are highly ornamented.
The atove* u'e recommended a* giving more heat from a givenquantity ofcoal.uud being freer hum dust than any others now in

u»*.
They rau at all times he seen in op-ration at 339 Water street,whe'e they are for su-le bythegutsn-rdier*.jllKf R. ATWATBR * CO.
UU8PEXOAUY BANDAUKM& TRBHMK8-f A general assortment of iliese useful suigicul instrument* of
tlie lat'-xt and ihomi nni>roved iintent, lbr*ale ut No. 4 Ann st eet,wbeie tliey ate adjusted utvl uppuvd l>y a practical surgeon.ji# r

dentistry.
nil. CARWAN, 8URUF.ON DENTIST, and Manufac¬turer nf Incorruptible Teeth, No. !<3I Hudson, a f. w doors
above Spring street.
N B. I>t. C.'s charge* aro very moderate, and hi* incorruptibleteeth are really splendid. jl9 3m
YBER'H K1IIST PliEMli M WENTLE-
MENS HOO T A Nil SHOE WTOKK, No. 5 Beekman st.

Clinton Hall, New York, near the Paik..The subsctilM'r, grateful
lor the distinguished patronage rec ived since hi* o|wnmg the
above store, wiaild respcctfaJiy inform Ins friends and br public
in generul, ibat he koe«s on band and 1* constantly ;naunfartur-
ing a prime articlu of water prwof Boot* of French calf *kiH,which hitvu given great satisfaction lor many yeurs to those who
have worn tt.em

I)re*s Boot* of superior workmanship a> <i finish, and OperaPdinp' thai receivod eapeci'illy the Silver Medal of the American
Institute, at the late Fair at Niblo «.
Stran era visiting ih city wnl find it to their advantofe to call,

as much attention j< neid to transient customers.
Alt orders thankfully recent d and punctually attends to.
N. B..A good ussori mont of Om Shoes for sale at reduced prj.

ces.
_

j27-im*

EMPOK Hi31 OP FASHION. SAMUEL CHAP
MAN would most respectfully acquaint the ladies and gen¬

tlemen of Ihi* city, and ihe public generally, that lie st ill conti¬
nues at the old and well known stand No. tit Chatham -treet.
where may be litund a mo*t extensile variety of articles of his
manufacture, of every style and quality, unite low nuinenms to
mention.such a* Wigs, toupees, Wbitkers. Musiachoes, Bows,
Ringiels, Puffs, Curls, h'rencli Braids. G ecians, Frinrlt', Ac. Ac.,
of the latest Buropean and other fashions, anu manufactured in a
aapeiior orJer.

,
ivtr. C. would also mfot m the gentlemen of New York and sHrnn-

Sersiienerally, that he pays partieulur atten'ion to cuttiar and
fessing geutlemen'* hair, and flaltvr* himself tluit by hi* long ex¬

perience and as-iduity, he is« nabled to cope wi h, if not stsrp iM,the most skilful in till* liranch, 111 a style peculiarly iidsp'fHi to the
varied tiute of individuals. Also, puiticular attention is paid to
the leading fashirns « f th" day.
N. B. Souther.1 und western mercbaiits und whtdesrle dealers

arc particularly invited *o call and examine liw asso'tinent, which
lie h conlid nt wiIIIh? flmnd eq<iul to any ih t^s city, and on thelotift teimi f >rcash
Don't tn'stake the No..W Charham street. fl lm#
EKL'IN AND KEPI.ECTIN6 (JHATKS.
DORIC AND MINERVA FIRE-PLACES.Also, a targe

assortment <>f t,rates and Fin-Set<, suitihle for (tarlo-s. chambers,office*. himI stmes, are otlen-d for sale by the sulacnliers, wladesale
ai.dretail, at their w*n liousc, Ne 67 Exchange place.
Berlin Urates..These superb castiuss, (riualhng in finish the

finest metal, areornxim-ntea with rich atid chaste designs, exscu-
ted inba< relief. They *rv colored by a ew process, not acted
upon by heat or rust, and requiring water only to keep them

Trie Reflecting (irate, fecr-ntly intioduccd, nnites beauty and
ecanomy, Wr nig constructed with brilliant metallic Reflectors, to
th'oviriio th.-ro'.ni * large portion of the heat wlm-b ordinarily
escapes through the Hue.
Doric and Minerva Fire Place.- This well established article is

known lotlie p'lld.c as en . superior to a»y thing n«w in use for
bsruing coal, as it combine 4 til tlie advantages of lailb the usual
modes of communicating k .it tiy railintnn, m in the rnmuinn

aeaiKl lir* place, and by transmission. n« in close stoves. It
us. t warmth th'ongho t the rism by means of hcatud air.

winch by tlai construction of the D»ric Fire Plus is Dot permitted
to come i» contact wi h heiteH iron p ate*, which is well ki uwn
Ui have III- effect ofdestr >«I>>| 'lie ovviioo i.t'tlic atmosphere, r> n
derijg it often prcssive, andalwny* ilijuHo'S Utilx-lM-a th. It isportab'e. a convenience icisifyappsrciated.a* they can lie removed
at pleasure It is adnpTed 10 th tai lor, ihe warehouse, and'be
eouahag room, uMtnrg tb" comfort 0/ an open firu with perfectsafety and rouvfnicn'.i. Fnr sale ky_f 11 ly BAXTER A BROTHER. «7 Fxchange place
C;rbicnwk;h coai. yards, n.. i,-,.Cm-d¦a respectfully inforun tin cu-'onsers ani the tfcat be has
cominencetlrei-eiving bis nsunls4pply .f that very superior Schuyl¬kill coal, so much aiiprovod ol tb»- last (ear by consumets, in pre¬ference to any coal so d in tlie market. Oideis for Rraken, Egg, or
Nut, by the ton or cargo, will be rcceur.d hy A. De Cam(i i Ce.,
34 W aLI atrert, Rusm-il tl' kipbind, 8K Wall street, or at either of the
jrards, JH3 <sr4!3 Hudson st. JAMES D. W. WHITALL.
jHO y

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY. -"Hallo, fiend you
wi I cut wet I et if you cr«aa there," »a <1 a reraon 10 one uf

njf cnaiomer* "There iinoi u-fer," *anl lie, '* for I h.ive a p«ir
at Richard* Wntei Pi unf Boots on " "Kn'li nln1 whui* ihn Ri
charil»i" " Why, liekeaiai ihe tar*-at aanortment of Water Prr of
Bo*ta and 8ho. a in tbot ity n' rx'inal at reel. "Thank y>.u, I
will have a i*ur bof ra ntfht." Heeoih-t t

RICHARDH, No W Canal atrvet
NBA *nlend d aaao>tment ut Ijiilirn' hinI Gentlemen'* and

Children' ImliH Habbar and HhnM al»o ul> kindaof W'at«r
Proof Boot* and Hiioea, mdr ofIndia Ituleei Cloth, rane'lbuakirui,
with I0o ain Ladiea'Hart tientlerrien'H Wati r Patent M<«-ku*ina
orojw *bu«>,MMK(«wiloiei, Ac. Un'y chII und j«u will am
th Unreal asaor inent, I««( qualiiMo. at the lowmt pneo* ever
¦Mid of. W11 f«t Proof Boot', only ti M to $i f>0 per pair. a* gw d
aa you pay .* fjr. Apply ;it

KK'HAKDH, No ^Canalafreet.
The largest M*auf«ctu or and oldest Ho*« in the block.

_fU_tm
Gjerman uvm wamm at wholer HALE AND Kk TAIL

luo ilor.an Table Wpoona »> dozen Miliar Tunes
So do Tea do 10 *o Napkin Ring*
So do Forka to do Plate*
V do B'M'.er Kruvea to do Ladira Hetaeor Hiioka

Likewise, door plates, knocker*. tea aeta, kooU loek*, canet
porta, window ihutter bara (atari**. pl«te. incot and wire, Ac. Ar.
Ac fnraal-by Dr. LKWIh FfcuCHTWANGER.

f I*-/ 371 Broaaway.

UHRAP UOODH, AT D Y HENRIQUE* A CO. IM
H'lwdway Hui<or French Merino it !.*; do. ItMtf; Get

manta baai Entliah T*; Cbally la (ier inro; aplrndid Luatrea
ta , 4 4 rrene.b Print* 3a: B'ifiaii do W: ftfired Hdk* <.; plai
in tm Lining Ja td EiBormdene* nf all kiuda Glovaa l*. latd,
end taper taif; with aa aitonaive aaaortmem or N siery Rib
bona. «e. ¦«. j7 tf

D* NRAKI.I'N MEW WOHK -HENRIETTA
TP MI'LE, a Love Story, ly ihf milWn ofVjvian (irry

TEMPERANCE CORRRNPONDENCR. I* tween-«amuel M
llopkina and tierrit smith, Rev Dr. Justin Edward* and Re*. Dr.
8<n«t.el H. Co* ju.t published and fi> *atebv

Ro tf C. MHEPARD, tat Broodway

8~«fATM»NICH N WAHKIIOl nv iw Wdbamat
The "itax-nber Unvjiia ju«( rrturned from I-onnnn, whoro he ha*

aurceeded m mskin* the moat advanta*<<oti*arraiifnm«nta with hia
Brother, for a n-gular tupvly of aH »rt>' lea in hi* Tine, m oowpre
pare«l Hi oRi r to the 'rade, a aupvrior aa<oftm>'nt ofStaple and ran-
ry flUtinMiry. nl tha boat qoalttr, and nn lower term* tban any
h<Hiae in thia nty.
tien lae Roovi-'aand Newman'* Watar Colora, Drawin* Par*'*.

TWwua Pa»*ra, letter Paiwra and av«rt> ib-aariptMin ol fjicliab
pai>era. Seabna Wax, Wteel I'eoa, Ac.
H» al«<> i ontinil"* to miinufutu e the Patent I vary Hurfare P'ay

nt Oonla.eriameM'd Viaittnf. and (old bortlor Ca'da. r»|nredon
piera, evetpomtL«*de,4kc. L J.COHWt.
nM
L'OkiMt'x MlNRKnCuE MHUUli, I .< t
i InHMUi m open fVar the rerep'ion iM Pupii< ilay and ev<>inar
wlu re a«>nt|- rw n nr. «|«ialifted for mere imile aituttiraiain a aupo
n«>f ana'<i«fli'rnm mam><-r. I'rmnan hip, Contmet' i*J ArltH-
m'ti<:.a»d Hook k-mtping by Hoobl<> Kntrr. >ir> Liut'ht upon the
rni(«t nnprovi-d ayatvma, and 'tl much lew* tiu.e than m uwially de
vi ti'd t« thut pnri i aa
» PKNJMANHIMP i* fanaht tnton M«rift*al *r»d improved plan,
whit li baa atood ihe teat of time and e*p< rwnfO. and rreetvrd iho
nnqualifli'il app nhatmn o< nntnprti nt inc.'r^a It i* fun'tied upon
aimi.|» nml ratnmnl pna' i|de«, and la . up Ida of r.l>*n(in| the moat
illetibb'Hand Writ n(, And aubatittitn.it an vlnrant aod maatcrly
aae ofUm |>enE()iiK KEKPINOa* appltrd to inlan and f raifit trade, and
Commerrutl Aiitbriwtks. ahoivnf the ahrwt wetb td* emp|o>r^| by
Mer>*hanta and Brok- ra lia thi' taluaiionid mi-ri'hnmtiae. i>nd (ho
ralr u'aiio«aof par reritajr' ,' var < gm, i 'eri at, An., ara partim
larly atterded to, aiid thf moat approved method of arranfiag
¦tarrhant*' ae.oount* ia »-l'a'lye*rm|infb'
The U'timer oaent. poa'a and lai'anre* two aoanplete ae'* of

Book*, in whi' h are emimv d II 'riii.MartKma that run poaaiMf
oe.rur in lowirt, aa.aml i« rum' 6'dto art a* Rook keeperinthe rraiar
aitena.ee n . rrantileea-abl|*h»iieiita,
njr Each rnpd i- taucbi individually, and not in r.laraoa. In

alruetinn. rnomin?. and eventnf I.hiIu* nan re<*4ve
tr<* 'n< in t*enman*ldp at ihetr n a«le«r,. M* f mured

.a* Pmaprr*! *r* may ho hnil by himiI< in* to Mr Poater, at ? ia
rla*a rooma 1*3 H-oadwav. over t'« D uroat Mtore. |9I tf
rOOK AT Tlitl -DR . FF,KT WARRANTED-OnlfI i r.til at WA'iEER'B, Uo Canai a're t, and try a i*ir of hi*
fcaft'wni. e doiddr i-a'Uk n w.,ter pr. of bont<. \ rice only 9<
thn pair, aad warrant rl to keep th f-et d y a d wuar . qualt any
0a b »>ta He hat '*re MM pan* o' ra itlem'-n'* wa'er nronf wet
w aiheraml wlmar dmaa hot a »o i t| entf a-ti«»e nfiwa.it.
¦Hall at boo *, N«aw« ittte, vary h-wil' r.irefWrrfrnaa That ami
*o«n -4. ant at laio * way lie ban at >»« eat ib w'tment »t pieea
(...aiteve>y ne'«|vir.k>'l. A -in* a ti. il » II prov, l'<e ad »"tAf. .

af th* over ant a her e*ta!-lnli out In N w Vo k Ace'v at
WALK KK >4 tr t varl- 'y law»t . at at all »nt, Canal *tr"'t

N R Dwi't wiMnku tlaia'ore,
I'* 3W N over the iluar A I «»*

TMB
NKVV YORK IIERALB,

A DAILY AND WEEKLY NIWIFAHI.
BISTWBUTION ANn m'lkx'Kii'TION. The Daily Hnualb laserv«d to Subscriber* m the cu*. regularly every iMmmc,(exonX HuiWuy,) at tin- ruleoftwoce«u percopy, payable weeklyin adctmce to the Ncwnuin.
Country Suheeribera, in any partof theCiMtedR'utea of in Caax-da, call receive the Daily Hubai.d, l>y m»il, at the rate of IVHcent* per cop r. >m rciiuttiag.*ask in udvaoca -for <Uah pehodweltKiie a* lbey please.
The Wbkkly rtKRAl.x, containing all the matter of the daily ,iasent by wail, at TlliiBK dollak* per annum, ut ad ranee, lu tha¦ity it i« sold at the office ut >11 cents per copy.
Letters to the Editor to be poet paid.

Jl£> J,g>j* tfix wuTTwr i rT-
OLD EiiTABLlHHRn PACKET UFF1CB,AT 334 PEARL S I'REET.
r|'HE l*ro|>rietors have ooiir uded tlieir additional arrnnremenla1 forthe desnatrhofextruSpring Ships, to luuve Livvrfool is,the month*of February, March, and April. IVrson* »*.mous of¦ending lor their friend*, .limild make early application; ingoingse. they will preven' detention, delay ami disappointment. AHwill be» lit it led to u tree pas»;i*e in the steamers running from the
different purls ih Ireland.Scotland and Wales. DralU us usual oa
tlie llunk of Irel nd, payable in every Province, County and 1h-
luud Town. Apply ar addre**, 384 Peurl at.

DOUGLAS, ROBINSON ft CO. N Y
R0BINSON * BROTHERS, Baidier*, Liverpool.j5 tf ROBINSON ft CO. Dublin

PASSAGE TO ANI) EROJI TUB UNITEDKINUDOn Of' (>UEAT BRITAIN ANDIRELAND.
*&]

Weekly conveyance Uy tha R'tbiusou's Line. Tr,e proprietorrespectful y inform their many am very inaauroua Incntw, thattiki mile men' one,I extra Spiing ship*. v»/.JANE WALKKIt, KPTIZOFF,margarE r, coxiuv.stsSILLER Y, MATTAKUHET,LEVANT, SLOCUM, %Haveboea ennxed to supply the heilh, hi order te etianre andguarantee addition I facilities, cantf ,r 4 an I despnta's. Drvtsa*usual on the hunk of Ireland a d He; Ro tinson ft Co. of Dahlia,oil,the National Hank. anJ all its brunches. of winch DanielO^ounelJ, Es«j ia tha governor. Tim rutesof pa-sagr havel»eenf>>rsoinet'tne past very cousidu ably reduced, itud ibti company lan¬der a fre« p iiiki' to a wherever theafcuinboat* run to; ihepro-prie'oni'lecni it worth v ofnoticing that f,* the !a*tyear, 1831, thejraailed from the port of Liverpool none, sixty ve** Is of the larirestmid finest clans, twin; ou hii average o' on** ship for every six da It,u great accommod i tion, as it prevent* detention and iWlay, so va¬ry serioutdy complained of by nasseii era wli i en^uy* wittl estab¬lishments having only occasional oppnituiutio* Apply or ad¬dress 334 Peurl street.
DOUGLASS KOBtNHON, New Yolk.ROBIN BROTHERS, Liverpool,fttf ROBINSON ft CO. Dublin.

OLD ESTABLISHED PACKET OF-3 FICE, oomer rf Fine and -..nth streets .T!ie sHbse.ri-1«T Mr. la-rs continue to brinir ..ut Steerage I'a^-enKers IraqiGreat Krituinund Ireland; in ships of thetirst claas, witn prorupli"tude.eeiaiainy and romlort. Persona wishing to aend f>r tvairfiienda, '.y u|iplyinc ut tlm offiiv, cut «e, nre theirpns« ice-on thai-^ost leaaonable ti-nns. The siii, s of tins line wi I leave lave^poalwi<eklv, m d t In is" engngingpiss '*rs ttie ns^ured, that heir l^iendawill meet with im> iiniicess iry delay. In all ca«e< w here the per-sons rte< line coming, the pemuge mency will he refiarided. Thoaawishing to emli'jrk lor the old eauntry, ran Is- »cci miaoduli-d Igrth>' regular Liverpool iiai'kvt*, suiline mh, IStli, t4(h, and 30ttiot each month, und by the London pac»et*. sailing on the lat, itth,undttU'hofeuch month
For the acc<Mn:nodation of tlHwe persons engaging pa»<age« (orthur friends, who may wi«h to «end them money, to < liable thetnto provide Kir the voyage, drafts Mill be given on Lho fallowingmi me,I merchant*, *ho are agents, and w ho will give every aaaiat-ancein tbrwnrihng piis-»n. ers fo Lit erpool. ric :

Mega. Daniel Wiirht ft Ca., 3 Roluiwan «t, Glaagow.Willmm Miley, 85 Kduii ctuay, Dubliii.A. ft R Uall«ian, Beltasi.Matthew M*('unn, Htcam Pae'cet OiTiee, Waafard..'ohn McAulifl', Merrhaut tiuay.Oork.Fetei Keenun, Wrst street, Urogheda.John Beat, Su^ar Island., New ry.M. Dougherty .Cn'erainc.Jamea Cairns, Carn Market. T.ondf.ndsrsy.James (iibsoa, Radnlittr atreet,Slign.James Finneran, Lacarrow pear AUtioae.John Muitagh, Bailinaeargy.Jvre.ph Ronan, Miillmgar.John Atkinson, Carlisle.A ppln-elionsfor ixisaag" from persons residing in the nountry,(poet paid) will meet wrth every utteutinn For larthvr particalan.U. RAWsON ft M'MDRRAY,°'6,n
eomw ofPino and South st.

4 FOR
wear »e||, ,r.^.... -nafr. r.t t.innj ¦no.lands ity cnH at COUFLAND * CO S, a Bovr.-ry, eaataide, lour door* aoutii of Bayard st. fU-lm*

I. A GOOD HAT, ami one warranted !.II, sud preserve iu «hapr cninhmint lieanty aad

ONE PRICE AND ONE (QUALITYjMv BROWN ft CO. Ckalbiin Situare. lonlinue iniMnifac*tiirmg then- celebrale<l Mats, p ice THRliK DOLLARS,^ as rs ah'ished in I8SI. In presenting theee llats to thepub'ie, the (iropiietors 'lunk bey have nearly reached th<- nltima-tuni ot beauty, dirability, r leunness and comlbrt t> the waarabAll sales for cash ; n* gisid sustomer ther»lore pays the losaea mlthe l>ad I7m Chatham Hau.tre, corner of Mott streetjulyst-y
^ TKKVAI.L.STODDART feCO.,N*.l«aCortlnndtalraat. But in inform the ttad*, tKatihea bnvoCSI removed from No . Cortland; «t., to tho al«iv» large ac4^ eloemt New Store, whore the* ha vu ..n bund. in)Mnrtnatantl* receiving. fresh sur>plt< a of Hatier'a Plush and Tria-minas.aiso.fanty colirnd Plushes fot Ladies Bousipti", whiaktbey will sellsm uccominoikiloiir terms.
HATS.CAPS, STOCK*, ami 8toi;k Kramea,at wholaaaie.

_ sn-tf-y

aINPOKTANT TO THIC PUBI.IC. Theai.Ucrkk. r, manufacturer of u new and kcMudltil atylc ofPur Hat*, wlucli lie ia HbM to m-II at the lmv price of94 !">¦ ThPMticle altovp mentioned, ia iinroulac uml on anpriiire
now principle. known only to himaoif, and aobl at no otliei oatab-lishiHeritin thin city. Tli'-jr me a tw.iutiftil Hh->rt Nap F"ur Hat,warranted to rdtin rhei Iti-rtre and abni»eiv any climate Also, Abeautifd short n*p flilk Hal, of aupcMir quality. tientlianwi arerespectfully invited to cull and uiitiuine tho above articlrs, 1*. fur*BU/'hasNif vlsewbere.

J. P. AKTEGUENAVE.MI (roadway,lm' ; iIikhi U'l<m IVib Muipimi.

FATUNT \V \TKli( l,OKET8AJIDPlJMPSJ.HTONE. PLUMRVR At ENGINEER. S* Brood way, con¬
tinues to m&n lecture hu m irli pproved | iitcnl Water C'kieeta,whith are suit able either I'm dwelling* or aieairtb.at*,and arp s»-
permi 'n any lnll»etUiin'enipd, both for'fffibrctMl and cuiimiin their action. P«Hlhlc«r:itntl*-(t<afmrr dnecription.CAl'TI" >N.. Improved Forae l*um»a..J. ft. take* thai oppraln-Pity of itat n« that lm la the original manul'intarar of th* lUovePnmps.mid that they are mailt ol the best Brass and Bored Cyltn-d rs.and not ofthin Copper tuU-a and sublet, to deceive Ike pub-Im*

P. 8 -As J 8 manufactures o» pry article on the premises. he laroubled toe*ecute the fellowinf ileacriptnm ef work cheaper than
any other personin tlte city, vi* "a Water Closets, Pumps As.

JIM lm*
IJ.OOTH AT IIALV PICK K. I hav* altom thrMI* thousand p'lira of Urlllrnwni' Bonla of different kmda enhand, uiid»iwiu« to ili,' scarcity of monev | will sell f'.rr the presi atat the li.llowitif prieas at retail, vir line double ral' akin waterproof hoo'a, it 5" per pair- and all the different kind* "*l'*pnrW-¦neat' elegant wiu ei d <.*« boo1*, from 9'i '>» to ti Mi per pair.

pa>r. AM
e|| to call
r'ura, and

and some of f he moat rmt'y w-rk, <4 Ml t ft i 75 *ihcle pa<r.
m ho ward a rood pair of h -ola for a me-e tnfla, will ifo we|:
Boon. Nearly ill the alm»e IpniU arv of my own inanufar'uf am not afraid to wairant erarv pair to d » lun'ir-to the wanrer .

Th»iae wh i have worn w/ hoota, kn w what they are. and wA
improve thia npitortunity lor wnat tie y may want Don't miefakathettnrr. tor No. m exa«tlyov> i the door

N. K. All kind* <4*meiM' o«r*« bnotii. and l^tfa' hoo»« ofcnt kind<, e«jnttlly cheap lor ea^U Rii» if act. rnemied *rmtu..Apply at Rfcn AKf'.i* .S. No if* ('anal rtrwi,jsi lm* the u'deat Hoa* on the Mock

LANB OVFICK".JOHN L. RoCARnt M. AUorne*ami Counsellor at Law. ("Iinton HaH. No 3 Hn-k »«n atreet,(appnaite the Brick Church dunr.) city id N<'w Xmk llUmnm, Mia -

¦ourt. Arkan.au. Military Ben, ty, (ioneral I and office, a( d WaeU
ern Afency
PaUut* obtained, and titl>x perfectetl for aoMiera or thefr heirs,either, lat Rev«hition.iry- 'id. Ijite War.ad. Canadian V«iae-teer«.4th. Eruiliah Itefur'-va from the IJ. Hiatee to Camida aa<|Novartcotia 1th. Dewrtera from the Rrltaih army, or Ihe heira iall thealaive naaea «ih. Tit lea to laoda f* rfeitod ler ami paymentoftaji. rrelaimeo 7th lleira tinder affe entitled to laod« eoid farHiaa Wh Thnae »ho parte«l with th«ir Huclmrrea, warranta. trtitlaa. heflire lie |>atc*t» i«i e<l can reclaim the aame Mh I uihin the ecvcial Statand Terntoneum the IT. Hialra. < anada. NovaScotia ami Teiaa, ItuHfhf and «old,or eichnrifeaj, taxr« [>aid. nodtitlea inveificated, obtained and jierfected on application U> llaaortw e

f'oet Mavtcrathrmiafioiit tUa I'nited Htntca and otherforwanlin* any of the above claim*, ami acinic aa taenia m Iknrseveral aeetiona of c<HMUy. will l«e ep'dl <1 to W per rent, oa aJI
aemniiaannia Commiinirath.ii* ptaH |wid|1^ Vnhi.ilde farrmnc hind foraaleintbo Wtate of IIIinoia, >Mquarter sections of lie erreseacti, in parrels from M to MD a«ieaaitaatednear towns, and otherwise. Ala*, in Missouri and Arkan¬sas d-« tf

SAPOWACKOfc* COMPOdRR KUR HNAT,I INf) The iiia^ialtfieil aparohatjnn thia !*oap has reneivadfnim tlie nxmeroua i« r»ons who I avenaed it, is an evuieoee ofrta.uperiot value over all other >havina snap/ in uae. for a<|aicdi. A nand pmoilent lather, wh ch will not «liy upon th> fare or irritate tha¦kin in the least ft w pleasantly perf>inn d. and i>ut ia a naat aoe-ered|>ot.ait«wrnn« all Hie pa<no*ea of a shaviMflio*.Price Mrrat per imt for sale at
HOPPER'S PHARMACY,dtO-'f 344 Un-ailway, cor Prank lm at.

'IMf Til K PI VII,IC. .">rie. re v rrateful f. r the nrv iaai1 t»b*l pn'roor«er»,cp|\e<| from a f neonis public sitn-e the <n"er»-ir\r ofhia eat ililinhment, tht" su .cnoer Imr* to iniiirtn his liiialland toe puld c, that havmc made «¦ veralesaenti impoiverrn-ots mhiars ahliahment, is now prepared better than ever to furn shtbeeiwith I ia uniivallod H taoflb" vnrous atylea. vis fjwrlRenter*, MrHum Sawd X'tirrn andf Stuoo A Caafars,atuw
one eatabh*ho<l nbiI low prire of I'ne dollar# i uri"» tb N»ttarea
team, the auliscnfier has d" vot -d hie whole atteetamro the i;ami-fapture aad aale of but one quality of bata. ami three s y le< of nap,wfvh ara atiited to the wants of th<> irost fi«ln nable and last#
fecitI men of the rornmiinity
A lit'le reflectn>n wiH rontince any one that ».on *«ch a MM

united w ith the Aorta nl th» liea' » orkmen in th
tbiniilth" nitH'le can ar reely fhil to be att!'"»'.. ' .. *7* f*;aea» which h" haaa'r ady met »«ith, ifc mrip»ml«?* that Mie.b indeedis tie ea-a, and Ihe a real l "rarHi'ti e that *"'.}' enmmtio In ba
tha eflecta of the ay,r. m -iln tetl iabrlieve.1 to lar the ar<*nfa-
menta now da e fu f.,rn1.h.mr a f-» .»PP»» «f «.- m«-t r.-
teel style ofh;i" that tvurfraeed a geriihuna# a

I H III ^ .

riimrt ^fa't and naaa i arreeis.

W AIAD'S M A 111 OII«« ' ''. ttrtiele now m uae, for
premium* th. ffr..wth an *<;''.;«»"« *'«¦>

anee totlie h,,r f. r ..lb- H«»PPI.R -< I'barmaey.JSa M4
llroadwa*, cianer ofEraai'i" at. I'nce T% eenU pat botMe.
ol*-y

,i

SHTOCK * hirace asanrtmeat of Oettf lemeo'a and Vnnnc
Msn aTaary aed other rttocks <if the Heat materials Hod <vork-
i-.. IM,r repetvcsl by Mra KINti. XI » ultoa "Ut ol.wIMabaSX'Tr.-' W IHT

rt»H».Aet'BV HR tTrit A trta §w .** ol Trea* lyCeitfi-I cites, whte . will pay far '^overareeot l.arela at th« variua
l a irloffirea.aa wellna sr»c|e, fiir >«b l«v

, O O .ICKt«».*l Wnllat.

JHi.(I Ml PAnTk, A firvt latearticb', ft ratio whrUeaalrI ami retail. I>y
_,i»y I'r I.PWI8 rkt'CNTWANOCW.mCKMtfMr.


